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For Want of a Nail The

Shoe Was Lost,

FOH WANT OF A SHOE THE
HOUSE WAS 1AJIED.

Every blacksmith knows that story of
the neglected nail, the cast shoe and the
ruined horse. In old country smithy's
you may see the legend rudely painted
or chalked on the wall as a reminder
to customers that It pays to care for
horses' shoes, and that a little neglect
may have a very serious result, But the
blacksmith Is, as a rule, like the good
deacon, who passes on the pastor's de-

nunciation of his own foibles to some
one else. It never occurs to him to take
the sermon home to himself. The black-
smith has for example a little touch of
"stomach trouble." His food seems to
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lie like n lump In his stomach. It fer-

ments and gives off gnscs which cause
him discomfort and uneasiness. lie hits
sour and bitter rislni;s, or" water brash
But this man who knows and preaches
the danger of neglect in the loss of a
nail from a horse's shoe goes right nlong
neelectlmj symptoms which In scores
and hundreds of cases arc fore-runne-

of ft physical break-dow-

DONOTHINO DOCTIUNK.

That's the doctrine of n gr:at many
Indolent people. They say "It will go
away after n bit" when cautioned to "do
something" for their ailment. Just
imagine a fnrnier looking over the fence
at the sprouting weeds in his corn and
saying "they'll go away after a bit."
Diseases are like weeds. All they ask
is neglect and they will grow and nour-

ish. Neglect the first symptoms of dis-

ease of the stomach and it will not be
long before other organs nro involved,
because every organ of the body Is de-

pendent on the stomach and its allied
organs for nutrition. When the stomach
and other organs of digestion ami nutri-
tion are diseased the food eaten is
not perfectly digested and assimilated.
Hence there is a loss of nutrition by the
Iwdy; a loss which shows itself in loss of
flesh, and reduced weight, and that loss
of nutrition Is shared by every organ of
the body, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
etc. As a consequence when the stom-
ach Is diseased, the heart is liable to be
involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver.
These facts emphasize the danger of
neRlect of what is popularly termed
"stomach trouble,"

The timely use of Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will generally result in
a complete cure of disease of the stomach
and other organs of digestion nud itutrl- -

AN IOWA
MAN ASKS

QUESTIONS

About Oregon Crops and
Climate that are Easily
Answered.

F, M. I.lmpusol Atlrtiitlr, Iowa, to his
Id Irlend and follow citizen W. A, Lit-

ton, now In business nt Salem, says un-

der date of Fob., 11)02: "Wo are having
plenty of mow and cold stormy weather.
It has been very cold, 31 bulow zero, and
than tho thermometer changed 41 do

great In six hours. How Is that for n

sudden changer Don't you pet tired of

so much rain In Oregon? How deep it
thn ground frono (hero? How do you
llkd tho winters thcro by this timu? At
what price could a man rent a homo nt
Balom with three or lour room? How

It the wheat crop compared with Iowa

crops? What It it worth at your
ttailon?"

Mr, Llmput asks polntod iiueatlnuti
line an Intelligent 'man, and ns he has
subscribed for Tun Wwmki.y Joiikn.il, ho

will got tenia of hi lnforiiiwtlon dlroot.
Tim Wrkkly Jouiisai. contains the
cream ol tho new ami articio
about Hii country, and is got up upee
itlly to Inform Uaitorn people about our
resources. It hat lauded hundmls of
people u Oregon and vury few have ever
gone buck. Our real eulato men and
OommeraUl Oluboanuot do belter than
end Tin Wukklv to Inquirers about our

toll, crops and ollmst. It Is only ft a
year,

Tin Jbbhnil editor oan tay to Mr.
Mmpithit tali country has nothing to
ctnoetl about Itt cjlmatu or otowj. It U

a treat wheat country and a farmer who
will handle- - hit laud right, and run the
proper proportion! ol sheep, twine and
cattle In connection with his grain farm
ing will make more money here than he
can in Iowa on wheat.

Wettvra Orogou hat fewer sudden
Quangos than any country in tho world
we know anything (about, We have uo
tadden cltamtea such at ho epoaks of.
Wo bavohad three lreezt lu twelve
yean but they come on to gently ami
go off gradually at to not harm the mott
tender (rult and (lower thrubi. Gener-
ally a light tuow ftjeoinpanlet n frtww
and protects the tluo roots of the gralut
andgrtiift, strawberries amlothertur-fac- e

plant growths.

uouuiio our rvauers wuu uava uvea i

lu the. out and Salem real estate ineu'

tion and will establish the body In a con
ultton ol Bounu nnu vigorous ncauu.

I was taken with Grippe, which re-

sulted In stomach and heart trouble,"
writes Mr. T. K. Caudill, of Montland,
Alleghany Co., N. C. "I was unable to
do anything a good part of the time. I
wrote to Dr. Pierce about my condition,
having full confidence in his medicine.
He advised me to take his 'Golden Med-

ical Discovery,' which I did. Before I
had finished the second bottle I began
to feol better. I have used nearly six
bottles and am well."

DON'T KXI'IWIMUNT WITH YOUR
STOftACIf.

It's ii vinste of time and money to
experiment on medicines. If you are on
a journey to a certain town, you take
the road that will surely bring you
there. You don't turn aside and experi-
ment on roads simply because they are
roads. The road you follow Is the road
which loads to where you want to be.
It's that way with medicines. When
you want the way which leads straight-cs- t

and surest to health
you will follow the thou-
sands who have taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
nlarnvi-r-v ami have bceu
perfectly and permanently
cured.

"It gives me great pleas-
ure to inform you of the
benefits that I have real
ized from the use of your
'Golden Medical Disco-
very' and 'Pleasant Pe-
llets'" writes Mrs. J. C.
I'ink, of Yost, Rowan Co.,
N. C. "Last winter I wss
so bad off that I thought
it impossible for me to live
until spring. I was taken
sick In January and was in

l . - pain all over, ine doctor
) tvvwas called, and said my
' r liver was out of order.

-- "- He gave me some medicine
fjbut it dhl me no good.

I grew steadily worse, i
could not eat as much as
one bite of bread without
trrnnt tialll. and WSS SO

- hungry all the time that I
thought I would starve to
death. My hesd ached,
my Bhoulders ached. I
was cross. My brain failed
so much that I thought
I was almost insane, i

could not sleep rights only n short while
at a time. Would get up mornings so
weak nud nervous, I could scarcely stand.
In this way I suffered, I think, about two
months, when a friend of mine Induced
me to write to Dr. l'icrce for advice,
which I did. Ills answer was that I had
Indigestion and liver complaint, and ad-

vising me to take hts Golden Medical
Discovery ' I followed the Doctor'a
directions closely, and in a few days I
could discover that I was getting better
slowly. Livery day I felt just a little
better, then I could begin to eat a little
light diet. Then I began to sleep a
little better at night and in the morning
would feel refreshed and rested. Next
I began to gather u little flesh, and then
I began to improve rapidly. I took
eight bottles of 'Golden Medical Discov-

ery ' and several vials of ' Pleasant rel-
icts,' and I felt that I was well enough
to leave off medicine and go to work,
which I did with pleasure. I have not
taken any medicine since except Dr.
Pierce's Pellets. I can eat anything and
is much as I want nud it neer now
hints me n jmrticle."

Tii or,, lu iki nlrnluil Iii "Golden Med
ical Discovery," and it is free from opiuru,
cocaine, nud nil other natcotics.

A HOI.K IN TUI5 POCKltT

may menu a serious loss of money. It'i
the winic way with a hole In the health :

it may mean a serious loss of vitality and
vigor. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser teaches how to mend the
health, ns well ns how to prevent dis-

ease. This bulky book, containing looS
large jwges, is sent ftte on receipt of
stamps, to xiy expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book
cloth-lMuii- or only ai stamps for the
lxx)k in paper covers. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, lluffalo. N. Y.

and our Gotnmorcial club will write to
Mr, Llmput about thn questions ho aBkii

and give hlui the facta as they wo thorn.
Wo nro so prejudiced In favor of western
Oregon that wo could not think of going
anywhere else to live permanently.

Wn do not know what Is lu storo for
sinners in the next world, but wo long
ago tuadu up our mind that we wanted
just nt III tie frrrzlng nud roattlng In thli
world as potalble.

F. E. B.
Wo heard a mnti say the other morn-

ing that tho abbreviation for Febru-r- y
Feb, moans Freeze every body, and
that man looked frozen In his ulster. It
wss apparent that ho needed tho kind of
wiumth that stays, tho warmth thnt
reaches from head to foot, all over tho
body. Wo could lmvo told him from
personal know ledge that Hood's Snrea-paril- la

gives permanent warmth, it in-

vigorates tho blood and speeds it along
through artery und vein, mid really fits
men and women, boys and girls, to on-j- oy

eold wra her and resist the attacks
of dlteatu. It gives tho right kind of
warmth, stimulates and strengthens nt
tho same time, and all itt benefits
are lasting. There may bo a suggestion
lu this (or you,

The Morgan line of steamers hat been
transferred from New Orleans to Galves
ton, Texas.

Keep Your Bowels Strom.
Constipation or diarrhcua when

your bowel are out of order. Cas-cut- is

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ice.

The King of Smm will not visit the
Unit! State this yoar but wilUund
the Crown Priuctt in Ills stead.

DON and
lOMACCtlSPn

S.HOKU
Ymir I If nnvvnvl. . . ..j.i wnnwoi anjr lorui oi loiuoro uijhk

Milt l wad well, klioug, waKiwtir. full of
tw 111 atul vigor )y UfclMg

.. ...w.Nw ,uh iiuug aiaiiy Kia5H ihwwO In ln iUv. Oter 300.000tuiml. All divicEii. tur Eurnifl. lteok--a. aUvtM VRHK. AUdrwu 8THRLINO
CliMUUY CO., Ckk-Ag- or New Yoik.

If u don't ste It aaywhtre rite jou will
mi It la Pry's Alsiiosc. It Is full of vniuatle
Urarmatloo, Call fr a free cety at Fry's
Drut store. i Jw.

The Kngliih tteaiHshlp magnates who
came to New York to eonfur with
I'lerport Morgan on Transatlantio
tteamthip business have returned. They
rvfuied to tay anything.

CANDV CATHARTIC

11 IJIiTi'jiUj'iijjLi 'iinjiim' "'

uuuilnt sitmrnd CC.C Notr lokl la butk.
rUwart of tht dulcr who trie to tell

"sRWthlai Juit ai iKd.M

CREAM
OF THE

LATEST

Wit and Wisdom From the
New Books.

From tlis Kra for Kobruay.

A thousand limes better aro the men
who do, than tho weaklings who only
know.-G- od Wills It.

Naturo workt, not for man's enjoy-

ment but for her own satisfaction and
hor own glory Our National Parks.

Timo has kindlier uses for Ills scythe
than catting Bhort human lives. His
chief ueo of it Is to cut off tho tops of

human memorlos Tho Usurper.
It It as bad to slave at work as to

tlavo at pleasure. Hut God may forgive
what peoplo cannot help. Lazarro.

Lovers of love aro not lovers only.
Hiey nro urtlsts lu emotion, always in
quest of a still more eubtlo sensation,
a joy more intenre, n grief more
bitter, and aro unable to remain faithful
to a monotonous fidelity, n tender
conelancy. Tho Screen.

To really enjoy tho holidays ono should
have money, uncounted money, in a
coalscuttle, lot us say, with a convanlont
lit I lo fire-sho- cloie at hand. Tho
Last ol tho Knickerbockers.

I've burned out tho caudlo o' tho
Lord's mercy, an' blowed tho ashes in
Hie faco. The Sln of the Prophet.

Martyrdom, the apotheoBis of resigna-

tion comes more nnturally to women
than to men, more hardly to men than
to women. Count Hannibal.

T.ie ol'j.ct of all government, is to de-

al roy the necessity of any government by
developing such a publico jiieulence that
no other force than that of conscience
will be needed to protect tho rights of
man Tho Kighla of Man (Lyman
Abbott.)

Ill e mo matrimonial waters nro tho
kind of Hub that swallow the bait but
h'iuu the hook untouched. By Bread
Alone.

ludi ppiideuci: is not synonymous with
llbury. 'lhey ero often confounded
but thuy nro quite distinct. Tho Rights
of Man.

When the Lord mndo Inventors lie fig-

ured out that if ho devoted half oftholr
head to biu nets capacity tho othor half
wouldn't be worth be worth much for
inventions, ho he lefc the business

out. Byllrciid Alono.
Hven thn licvolutioi pa'oi ns n war.

when comparodwitli the llorco contests
of our sicilled "patrlotlo societies." A

Houro party.
Much inUlit be done for the ameliora-

tion ol the condition of suffering lovers
if Naturo had displayed larger bouevo-lun- co

lu prov ding for the benlgnanu of
fntherp. Captain llluitt,

Keep mo from caring morn for bjoks
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I ban for folks, for art than for life -- The
Ruling Patslon.

Some peoplo, like some shrubs, miiBt

be crushed in order to obtain tho real
value of tin ir tsgence-B- y the Higher
Law.

" Vcngenncnle mine; I will repay,
snlth tlio Lord,' but I guces tho Lord
needs an Instrument to carry out thnt
text. I'm that Instrument." The Mil
llonaire Mystery.

There are thing? which could never be
imagined, but there Is nothing which
may not happen, China in Convulsion.

I'd like to be au Iditor They'eo nnw-tlil- n'

to hard as inindiu' yo'rtr own bust-ne4- s,

an' nil Iditor never hns to do
that. Mr. Dooley's Opinions,

if vou would liavo a noble son bun
nolilo lather. 114 So Epigrams

Id j tuition is toinethlii' that a man
has to fight I'r, an' pull out iv Its ho'e
by th' hair iv its head. Yo can lade a
man up to th' university, but ye can't
make him think. Mr. Dooley's Opin-

ions.
The swift recognition of the beautiful

In literature is au achievement at well
ns a gilt Tlj World Beautiful in Books

To Transfer Battleships
IKcaiue ol the South American war

Beveinl important thnnges will bo made
In tho baltleEhipe on tho Pacific station.
Both tho battleships low a and Wiscon-

sin, which carried Admiral Silas Casey's
llg dining tho past year, aro ordered re
moved to Atlantic waters. Asonecon- -
Biqueuce the Admiral's flag will prob-

ably be hoisted on tho Philadelphia, and
that veetel ordered to North Pacific
waters.

The Oregon, now In ordinary at tho
Puget Sound navy yard, does nit meet
tho requirements of a flagehip, not bo

much because she is out of commission
for Ibo timo being, but chiclly (or the
reaeon that she has not the accommoda-

tions for the admiral und his staff of of-

ficers.
The corronntion of King I'd ward is

Bald to bo responsible for the removal ol

the two battleships from this elation. It
is plnnned to Bend several United States
battloth pi to taktt part in the marine

Ml FOR THE
BOWELS

I? you mn't ft rcuulnr. I.folllir morcmrnt oMhj
bonds ocry day, jtjuio III or bt. Keep your
fiowoHopcnranillio roree.ln "o ihspoor Tlo.
lent I i dangerous. Thj smooth.
Ml.caslcit, iii'isti'urrectway keeping tb bowels
clear and clean Is to take

CANDY
SZZ& CATHARTIO

If

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'lf ,nt I'aUtaMe. I'olent Til Oood. Do Oood.

Vorer Sicken. Weaken, ol Orlpe, 10, "J.and W cents
per loi Wills ror free sample, and booklet on
health Addrois
5Tnuu nasinr cobimu, ciuiii-- er mit roiia.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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IN TOWN

"C7

V ALL THE FEET

Street. - the

The
That there is something wrong with his
master. They hae no more romps and
rambles. He tries in vain, to coax the
listless youth from his chair.

wncnineiungs
nre diseased,
physical weak-
ness soon begins
to show itself
and the active
outdoor life is
given up. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery cures di-
seases of the
lungs and other
organs of respir-
ation. It cures HaHlsft V;",,Y
obstinate, deep-seate- d

coughs,
bleeding lungs,
emaciation and
other conditions
which if neir- -

lccted or unskil-
fully treated
may find a fatal
termination 1 n
consumption.

After mini? about
five bottles of Or,
Tierce' Oolden
Medical DIcovery
my boy neeitis to lie
alf rlRht," write

dark. Monroe Co., Ohio. "He wai very bad
when I commenced to Rive him the Golden
Medical Discovery.' The doctor cla litied he
had consumption and we doctored with tnein
until he wa pant walkluff It ha been ten
months since he stopped takliiR your meu'elite
and he I In good health. We are very thankful
to you for saving our son "

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs. Substitution means a
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation and its consequences.

pigeant dui ing tho ceremonies. This w ill

caiiBo a decrease in tho defense of tho
Atlnntic seoboaid. As a precautionary
measure the Iowa nnd Wisconsin will bo

in readineEBon tho Eastern conat.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

ynrn: I nlwaya carry a bottle of

Kemp's Balsam in my grip. I take cold
easily and a few doses of the Balsam al-

ways makes mo n woll man. Every
whore I go I speak n good word for
Kemp. I take nold of my customers
I take old men nnd young men, and tell
thom confidentially what I do when I

take cold. At druggists. 25c and COc. 4

Senator Scott, of West Virginia. Is'nd-vocatl-

the Mandigo Bay route for the
Isthmian Canal

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury

! as mercury will suroly destroy the fetuo of

smell unci completely ueraimo the wuoie
system when entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be usid except on prescriptions
from reputahlo physicians, as the daui-a- co

thov will do is ten fold to tho uood
youcanposslhly derive from them. Unit's
Catarrh Curej mamifactuied by F. J.
Cheney Jc Co., Toledo, 0,, contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous tur--

j laces of the system. In buying Hall's
r.i.nrl, Pn.ak..ii.aiin,iniil(tiai,aniilna.nuti I wiiiu uoauiujuii Kc" ill" kim'M'u.
It Is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F J Clienoy & Co. Testimo
nials free,

Sold by Druggists, price Toe por bottle
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
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0L$2.SOSes
With any $3.00 or $3.50 Shoes in Town

The first thing this comparison will do for you is to
save you a dollar or hdf a dollar at least, Atore style,
more wear than you ever bought for $3.00. Don't take
our word for it; Compare. We show in ladies' the
largest assortment of 52.50 shoes in Patent Leather, Vici
Kid, Turn and Welt soles, cloth and 1 ather top. In men's
$2.50 shoes we ha,'e nox calf, box ctlf. and vici kid,
Aake the compa ison All toes, sizes and widths. We
can fit and please any feet in Salem.

...CASH SHOE STORE...
Commercial Opposite

9M33SSSM!3SNBaS3S

Dog Knows

JflsdiP.'-L- ,

EDUCATIONAL

...Northwest Normal College.,.
Corner State and commercial sis., aaicm. u.ckuh

F?- -

Study: OlaPsic, Scientific, Normal,
, .

High School, Businees, MubIc,
LOUrpesoi i,pBnin IVnnwrltlnir. Mn.ua..u u. - -- - --- x --- - -,

"w ?,""?Art . nnd Elocution. Tlio laiesisaw
sSdeiuVmayeAteratany time. Send

A.J. GARLANU. Am.
President.

ftg

...STOCK AND POULTRY FOOD...

THE BEST ON EARTH.

kinds and elves better results.
Use less than one-ha- lf as much as other

It pays to use It.

...BREWSTER & WHITE...
91 Court St. FEEDMEN AND

for

MAJESTIC STEEL RAMI
X A NEW CARGO X

WILL ARRIVE SOON X
When we will be able to Fill all-Order- s.

They have been over six months on" the way, but many

customers have waited.

R. M. WADE & CO.

VPS
Did Vou Get a Free Cup; We Did at

Harrit &

Have You Cold Feet?
room Get one of our smull GAS HEATERS and nt small oxponeo have a warm
bedroom (or riMnu and retiring. Tho turn of a koy and tbo touch of a match it
all that id needni to start tlio ilro.

ChemcketaSt. SALEM GAS LIGHT CO. Telephone 563.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM, OREGON.

A rirst-clna- a piivato hospital for the troatmont of chro,iic and surgical
ciiees. Ilullt thepait year especially for the purposo for which it in
ueod. Convonently located within four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tlio most modorn furnishing nnd latest appliances
throughout the building. Heated by hot wntor and lightou by gas
and electicity Iloro tlio sick can lmvo tho comforts of an elegant
privato homo, combined with nil the advantages of a general
without tlio noise, confusion, and publicity nttonding ono. Outsido
ptiyeciaus bringing cases in treatod with tho greatest courtesy, and
nesletod in operations if roquosted. For terms nnd further informa-ttonwrit- o

or apply personally.

DR. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. R1

fijl w3hiW)I'

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy fro-- one of our
tender and delleinii4 mnnu maiir. i.mi.
or rautton'.chops' veil cutlet or pork,
Our meats are all cut from tho fattest
and nrnnpst cattle, and we can supply
your table with fresh, nutritious aud
nuuionuiuu mems i dju rocic prices.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 201

".xnAMjcir

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR flP

Stone's Drug Stores
RAT EM

235 anl 297 Conmerttil street. nl are wen

Wnes tenet nWe,. sertumery. tni,hes!Vtc.
DR. STONE

HjhiiMme25yer$exKrtence
k.orme'l:uie tal now mikes no chart? fir

catalogue

hospital

- nirrforrif Collcircof Music.

SEEDSMEN. Salem, Oregon'

Blanke's Coffee
Touches the Spot

Laoirbnob
If eo it may lmvo been caused
by getting out of bod Ibis morn-
ing on n cold floor in a cold

A Happy New Year
And just a word in your enr, about the
superior qualities of our lumbor. Tell

your boss that he can't got better ed

stuff than what wo carry. W

have every kind of lumber, all of the
best and at the lowest prices for tat
best.

'.Goodale Lumber Co.
Near 8 P. Pass'r. depot. Phone 6SI

Parental Advice for the U-

ninitiated
la that when you take your linen to a
laundry to bo renovated take it to on
t lint wiH not rot tho fabrio, and tbat
will rend It home In good condition, and
with a color and fine finish on it such as

experience has taught him that he al-

ways vols at tho Balem Steam laundry.
Our perfect methods give you work
that is unexcelled by anyone.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONRL J OLMSTED, P It PHOTOS.
DOBOniJ D OLVBTBD, M1H.

Hione 111 320 Liberty Street

All kin Is lion

Salem Iron and brass
Repalisot

et st-

ings.
all kinds of farm

Works ir. and
chinery.

mill "

JAMES GILL, Leasee. u

OAPITAL, OHY

Express and Transfer
Meets all malt and paaaenger train

Baraago to U parts ol the city. PWP'
Bervlce, Telepnone No. 241.

DIBQUB & HOMYBB


